Czech Republic’s ZETES to Resell GSW Telnet Server for Windows
Georgia SoftWorks, developer of the GSW Telnet Server for Windows and SSH Server for
Windows, announces ZETES Solutions CZ as an Authorized Reseller of the Georgia SoftWorks
software.
Dawsonville, Georgia (PRWEB) August 17, 2015 -- Georgia SoftWorks (GSW) welcomes ZETES Solutions
CZ as a reseller of the GSW Telnet Server for Windows and SSH Server for Windows. ZETES is an
international corporation specializing in the provision of identification and mobility solutions. ZETES' office
located in Prague (CZ) is supporting its clients in Czech Republic, Slovakia, Poland and Hungary.
Founded in 1984 and headquartered in Brussels, ZETES enables its customers to improve the speed and quality
of their process execution and increase data accuracy by using the latest technologies, allowing them to remain
in the forefront of their industries. ZETES will be selling the GSW software in the warehouse and
manufacturing operation industries, especially with SAP Console.
The Georgia SoftWorks UTS (Telnet Server for Windows and SSH Server for Windows) allows ease of
operation in SAP environments. The GSW UTS offers several SAP specialized features out of the box, making
it a great match for the solutions that ZETES provides.
“The Georgia SoftWorks software is an excellent tool to connect RF Terminals to ERP systems. One of the key
reasons why our customers appreciate GSW is the strong connection reliability,” said Milan Ludvik of ZETES
CZ. “GSW is understood by our customers as the leading producer of terminal emulation packages with
emphasized quality and security.”
Georgia SoftWorks is a software development company located in Dawsonville, Georgia who has received
global recognition for their development of the GSW Telnet Server for Windows and SSH Server for Windows.
Their industrial quality software is used in a wide variety of industries and remains unmatched in today’s
commercial applications in terms of reliability, consistency, performance and features. GSW has resellers and
end users on every continent (except Antartica).
“We are excited to have ZETES Solutions CZ as a part of our reseller network,” said Doug Hitchcock of
Georgia SoftWorks. “ZETES is a well-respected company and they know their industry well. Our software
goes great with the industries ZETES serves. Many of their customers use the GSW products on industrial
hand-held RF Terminals. This partnership will be great for both companies.”
About Georgia SoftWorks:
Established in 1991, Georgia SoftWorks is a privately held software development company recognized for
creating high performance data communications, system and telecommunications applications. Georgia
SoftWorks has obtained a worldwide presence with its industrial SSH/Telnet Server for Microsoft Windows.
GSW's long-term commitment to SSH/Telnet has led to the pioneering of major features such as Session
Shadowing, Session Monitoring, Graceful Termination, Automatic Logon, Logon Scripting and more recently
Team Services technology which allows mobile device users to transfer, swap, share and recover mobile device
sessions. GSW has also provided the very first SSH Server to provide Digital Certificate Authentication with an
Internet Information Server (IIS) like certificate-to-user account mapping. This includes ‘One-to-one’ and
‘Many-to-one’ mapping methods and also supports certificate trust lists (CTL).
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